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ALAMOGORDO NEWS
VOL. XII. No. IS. ALAMOGOKOO. NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, M. II. I'.NlS. I'KH K. 5 ENTN
ANOTHER GOOD MAN
LOCATES IN ALAMOGORDO
ply under existing canal systems
prior to the completion of the
great storage reservoir to sink
sr and teterlateiáeit f SchsstsSt. ventyfour Percent of Annual Irriga-
tion in Four Months.
FIGURES BASED ON ACTUAL EXPERIMENT
S3064 PiW by a Yun Mai From
tialx Vertíala.
NEW OWNER LIKES THE COUNTRY.
Lieutenant ((car S. busk, of
the 12th I . S. Cavalry has been
relieved from duty and has de- -
cided to locate at Alamogordo.
He has been here for some time
and made arrangements for the
erection of an elegant new res-
idence on a ranch near this city.
The location of the ranch is not
positively determined for Mr.
busk is undecided as to which Associate Justice of the supreme
he want-o- f several choice pieces, court of the Territory of New
Mexico, and Judge of the sixth
A PLEASANT judicial court thereof :
MOUNTAIN PICNIC We, your grand jury having
of all of the cases whichLast Saturday a company of
offhve cune before us, and actedIndiana people took a day
a" crill,es a,,dand enjoyed themselves in the "P00
mountains. In the company
were Mrs. Charles Downs, Mr.
anil Mrs. Craves, from Warsaw,
Ind., F. F. Fribley and family,
Mrs. Dan Fribley and Mr. Sloan.
They report an excellent time
and as one or two of the company
have been laid up ever since we
are of the opinion that the re-
port is true.
Found WartM.
IMPROVEMENTS IN CLERK'S OFFICE.
To the Hon. Edward A. Mann,
against tne laws oí me lerrnorj,
which have been brought to our
attention, respectfully submit
our final report as follows:
We have found nine (ÍM "True
Bills" and seven (7) "No True
Biils."
We have returned indictments
in all cases, where in our opinion
the evidence produced would se-
cure a conviction before a trial
1 ne neauuiuuy lllustrateit
booklet which was compiled by
the Alamo Printing company
..
,
.
.,i i o., i j.!a,,u P""ieu in mi L.OU1S ior uie
Alamogordo Business Men's
icluh has been shipped and will
wells and put in an adequate
pumping plant to provide his
land with all the irrigation wa-- l
tor necessary. The very lirst i
year he would be able to pay for
Ml plant and take care of operat- -
ing cost, while the second yearj
the profits on his crops would
not be cut into to any serious
extent by the cost of operating
such a plant.
tn wishST NUCT.
"This is without question the
wisest policy for any land own-- 1
er to pursue in almost any part,
of the valley at the present
time if he would insure the
maximum product and maximum
net profit from his farming
operation during the period that
must elapse before the great;
storage reservoir at Elephant:
Butte can be completed and an)
adequate permanent water sup-- 1
ply be assured to him.
PRACTICAL APPLICATION.
"In the El Paso valley a good;
many land owners have already
adopted this plan. Judge Leigh
(.'lark, owning a tract of manyi
hundreds of acres near Socorro,
16 miles east of El Paso, has:
sunk four wells and is installing,
the necessary pumping plant to
provide irrigation water for his!
entire tract. Whether he sub-- j
divides his land for sale and un-- j
dertake to furnish water to the1
purchaser, or whether he adopts!
a leasing and share system with
guaranteed water supply, he can- -
not fail to derive great profit
from the immediate develop-- 1
ment of his land and, in addi-- j
tion, his holdings will rapidly!
multiply in value and increase!
in productive capacity by reason!
of being underactive cultiva-- 1
tion.
Charles Bassett, of El Paso, j
another large land owner, has i
sunk four wells on his ranch and
is pumping all the water used
for irrigation and making it pay.
Some farmers in the El Paso
valley, disgusted by failures of
the inadequate local irrigation
system during past years practi-
cally abandoned other forms of
irrigation for a time and con-
fined themselves solely to the
pumping proposition, finding it
at all time absolutely reliable
and highly profitable.
Til K BASIS OK REASONING.
"It may be interesting to give
lin some detail the figures bear- -
ing on this subject and showing
the amount of water necessary
for irrigating the average farm
during the different months of
the year and the capacity of
wells and pumps required to
take care of the average crop.
Based on exhaustive investiga-- I
tion, covering every state in the
west and extending over a long
term of years, the bureau of ir-
rigation investigations of the
department of agriculture has
fixed upon the following schedule
us showing the average distribu-
tion of irrigation water month
by month for the average irrigat- -
ed farm :
January 0; February, 2 per
cent; March, 5 per ceut; April,
JO per cent ; May, 20 per cent ;
June, 20 per cent; July, 14 per
cent : August, 7 per cent ; Sep-
tember, 5 per cent; October 2
per cent; November, 1 per cent;
December, 0- -
It will thus be seen that 74
per cent of the annual irrigation
cmubb in tire four mtmths frbt
1'he following article taken
from a recent issue of the El
Pmo Herald is equally applicable
in the territory surrounding
Alamogordo.
"There are existing canal sys-
tems affording irrigation facili-
ties to maeh of the land in the
El Paso valley. But until a
large, permanent diversion dam
is built at the head of the El
PMO valley similar to that which
has just been completed at the
head of the Mesilla valley, there
will not be enough water avail-
able in the El Paso valley below
the city of El Paso to supply
many desirable tracts of rich
land which are too valuable and
top fertile to let lie idle. Pro-
gressive land owners have found
a way to make the valley lands
productive even where they are
not supplied permanently with
irrigation water from existing
canal systems.
"This method is simply to
pump water from the great un-
derground reservoir which exists
throughout the valley at a depth
of 20 to 40 feet, and spread it
over the land by ordinary irriga-
tion methods after lifting it to
the surface This is no experi-
ment, for many valley farms
have been successfully develop-
ed by means of pumping plants
during a long term of years.
The United States government
lias made exhaustive studies of
the ground waters of the Kio
Grande valley and the cost of
raising these waters and apply-
ing them to the land for irriga-
tion purposes.
WHAT PUMPING WILL DO.
"To summarize the results of
years of practical experience
and as careful scientific study,
it is stated authoritatively that
wells with a pumping plant of
1000 gallons per minute capacity,
requiring 20 to 80 horsepower,
will suffice, if run to full cap-
acity during the summer period
of maximum use of water, to
irrigate approximately 300 acres
of land. Most irrigators under
this system, however, prefer to
provide about double this amount
of water and power, estimating
that each pump of 1000 gallons
per minute capacity will take
care of at least 150 acres under
all conditions.
FIRST COOT AND OPERATING COST.
"Such a plant costs about 12500
and can be run a year for 12000
to 12500." Assuming that the
first cost and a year's operation
amount to $80 per acre, it will
be seen that the profit on a single
year's alfalfa crop will easily
pay for the entire first cost of
operation. Thereafter, the cost
will not exceed 8 or $9 per acre
to operate the plant, which
amount, as elsewhere demon-
strated, represents but a small
percentage on the gross product
or the net profits of any crop
taken from the land.
A PAVISfi PROPOSITION--
.
"It is easy to show that it
would pay any land owner in
the valley unless he is so situat-
ed as to be absolutely certain of
obtaining an ample wafer sup
Eli Winesett, of (Jalx.Va., has
bought the Judge Sherry ranch
for fiJOOO.
This is another indication of
the increased and permanent
values that have come to the
land surrounding this city, not
long ago this farm was consider-
ed hardly worth the filing fee
as indeed was all the land in
the valley. Now scarcely a day
but a new land deal is made and
each time the price is a little
higher than the time before.
Mr. Winesett is a well-to-d- o
young man from Virginia ' who
has the money to improve the
place he has purchased and is
looking for more land. He ex-
pects to put out about 20 acres
of fruit trees and 15 acres of al-- 1
faifa. Every man of this char-
acter who lands here increases;
the land values permanently.
Mr. Winesett has traveled
much, having rode in bicycle;
races all over California, Oregon.
Washington and British Colum-
bia and having managed "Bob-
bie" Walthour, the world's long
distance champion in Europe
two years; he says that this
country suits him the best of;
any he has ever seen. That's
the old story too, the more a
man has seen of the world the
better he likes this country.
April 1 to July II. This estab-
lishes the minimum capacity of
a pumping plant to take care of
a given acreage. Assuming 80
acre-inche- s as an average annual
irrigation, the months of April,
May anil June will require ti or
7 acre inches per month for the
average crop. On this basis,
each pump of 1(MH) gallons a
minute capacity run at full cap-
acity 24 hours a day during those
months, will take care of 800
acres. On the same basis the
same pumping plant would take
care of 800 acres in the month
of March run 12 hours a day and
in the month of February run
10 hours a day for eight days;
July irrigation of 8U0 acres with
a pumping plant of 1000 gallons
a minute capacity would require
a daily run of 17 hours, August
a run of 10 hours a day for 22
days, September a run of 10
hours a day for 10 days, October,
S days, November 4 days.
SI RK TO PAY.
These figures are all based
upon actual experience and
average requirements; yet to be
perfectly safe one may double
the capacity of the plant or, in
other words, provide a pumping
plant of 1000 gallons a minute
capacity for each 150 acres, and
yet, as above demonstrated,
make the proposition pay gen-
erously."
L. (í. Jacobson, who has been
at the sanatorium tor a few
months bought the Rev. Green
property on Florida and Seventh
this week and will have his
fami'y move out here in the
near future. Mr. Green went
from here to El Paso, thence to
Del Kio, Texas. This altitude
was-to- high fot hhu.
jurv' an(1 in cases wherein suchHELP THIS CONGRESS AND
YOU BOOST NEW MEXICO "ftX XJ. 0. Dunn, who has been ap- - The comm ittees appointed bypointed as a member of the board tne foremwi to examine the
of control, of the 16th Irrigation
,JO()ks and recovds of county ofli- -
congress which meets in Albu- - cers haV(. repürted to us that
querque in September 1908, re- - thev ,ild aH of them neatiy
ceived a letter this week urging f abIeandkepti as ag we are
him to arrange for committees fo judgei correctly, savé the fol- -
to assemble exhibits of agricul- - wit:,mving (.xceptions, to
ture, horticulture, mining and, The asse8Sor'8 report to the
livestock and also asks if there treasurer for the year l!K)7 is in- -
are not some here who will offer eompiete. and also, that the
cups or cash prizes for various
assessoi. has niade no ,.eMrt to
exhibits at this congress. This county derk for m7
will be one of the greatest op- - We aIsa ,ind that the superin.
portunities that New Mexico has tondelft of seh(,ols is alsent from
ever had to advertise herself ,ljs 0fiice with the exception of
and every one should put his ())e day a week a,so negieL.t!j t()
shoulder to the wheel and push. visit fche various sclools 0f tne
county as required by law. We
REPUBLICAN TERRI- - suggest that he be required to
T0RIAL CONVENTION attend to his duties as superin- -
A convention of the Kepubli- - tendent of schools,
cans of New Mexico is hereby We further suggest that pro-calle- d
to take place and to be vision be made in probate clerk's
held at Silver City at 2 o'clock office for the binding and pre-p- .
in., on the 21st day of March serving of road surveys and maps.
A. D- - 1908; which convention isj Would advise that the officers
. ailed for the purpose of select- - j in Elk Horn District, use every
ing six delegates and six alter-- effort in their power to suppress
nates to represent the Territory the carrying and discharging of
of New Mexico at the national deadly weapons on the public
Republican convention to be highway, as it was not possible
held at the city of Chicago, on to get evidence enough before
June Kith, 1008, which conven- - the grand jury to warrant an
tion at Chicago has been called indictment,
to be held for thepurpose of no- - We wish to acknowledge the
minating a candidate for pres- - courtesies extended to as by the
ident and vice-preside- nt of the court, and also the officers ed
States for the Repub--1 pointed to serve us.
lican party. Having completed the work
The various counties are en- - j placed before us, we respectful-title- d
to representation as fol- - ly ask to bé discharged.
D. L. STEPHENS,
Bernalillo, 11; Chaves, 8; Col-- ; Foreman,
fax, 14: Dona Ana, 7; Eddy, 2:
Grant, 5; Guadalupe, 4; Lincoln, ILLUSTRATED BOOK- -;!&4,3rid
.
FOR DISTRIBUTION
9'; Boosevelt, 2; Sandoval, (i:
San Juan, :; San Miguel, 18;
Santa Fe, 1); Sierra, 5; Socorro,
II ; Taos, 8; Torrance, 4 I' nion
'
5; Valencia, 11- -
This week the Lumber Com- - s" llp out for free distribution,
pany has been cleaning out tin- - This booklet sets forth the won-mi- ll
pond at this place and haul-- 1 Jer opportunities of this valley
ing the good rich dirt to El be reproductions of the actual
Paso where it is used to fertilize photographs and the book will
a park which is being started bo one of the a(lvertÍH.
there. It looks like a shame to
ments that the surroundinehaul that dirt away from here,
it would be much more profitable county has had thus far. From
to haul it away in the shape of a typographical standpoint the
alfalfa or vegetables. work is a piece of art.
Llm alai 111 L HHIWIT FRESH 'EGGS, COUNTRY BUTTER
mm L mm Kansas. 1 have been among postmaster, and none can be expect io divide tho towii in
Suiurlu. Mur li II, l'.VAl.AMOOOKl XhAVS
W. E. WARREN 8-- BRO.
Druggists On the Corner.
ALAMOGORDO NEWS
PIMMai ntri Ania4MI.Y.lti. fHrlM lottiMt. N M.. I,
i it k Ai.Avix.ociNi nnraiM
J. IV ANNAN. K.Iii.tji.I Manuvr.
K. K. MMtf'l wife MM
'luiigliti-- r mémm4 i" Imiiana
Thumlav of this week.
TimIíiv'- - i.i m r- - umioiim-- llial
tlu' inuii who killol Falla r l.co
in Denver February Si. is ien-teiiee- d
M hang- -
The boilers for t he hitf power
A CHANCE
ti Make Some Money
and Secure a Good Home
Now i i aeafMH unit m pat
fcJM an :T" Hve. MMMtJ
or forty acre Ira,-- ! ot land m l
known I ranch i . it
Ml tiiilf aiid a liaif from iiiul.
latMMd at the pMlivttce in A lam.ir.l.
MjMi i HMMM CMVM1 mjlter.
AOVtHTlSIHG RATES AND REGULATIONS.
HmmH MMMMi Mf iMk PW itiTli.n .51
NitiifU' column, inch it WM UP
s.ntfi.- ...imiiH. jVt year MM
Locals, ikt line. mtMtiwi .1
r ntarntiM mm mm mm - n.n
latee nun Mtmmm tmmm 't wi.
nrtiii mm On.- - r. MM
What would your feelings be
if you were informed, without
pro ion- - knowledge or suspicion,
that one of your children had
fallen into cess pool and had
been drowned in the tilth and
slime? We are Horry to state
that a great number of such
dangerous places exist in Alamo-gordo- ,
the unsafe covering and
approach to the cesa pools being
without protection of any char-
acter whatever. Wc were re-
cently informed of one very
dangerous condition that exists
in the rear of one of our foremost
churches, the cess pool having
been abandoned and the cover-
ing rotten and partially broken.
I'uless immediate steps are
taken to protect the public, we
will be horrified and shocked by
some terrible accident that can
SO easily be avoided.
A trial mi hist Tuesday before
.lodge Stuleup of Alamogordo,
while geeiuingly a very simple gordo one day this week pur-an- d
innocent proceeding, was in chasing supplies for his new
reality the lir- -t movement in home he has just completed
what will ultimately prove a east of town. Mr. Barivensky
ery important issue. The mat- - expects to enter the sheep bus-
ter was u question of w hether a iness in a small scale. Oscuro
land owner can, with impunity Notes in Carriscozo Outlook.
H, WALMCHJUDT,C.
PhvsiciM aM .Saltean.
Mh r laltfil', lrr M
A 'am rftrtd... N. M.
DK . K. OUJattT,
Physician aad Surfeen,
ii!nrt nUl
IMi.i ie I.i. Al.nno. ra-- . N M.
D" w. MLLBft,
Phvsician.
CMtl f stall,
. ituTi. irt C mitfattn Nan.tionit
d li. J. (i IK d.MF.S.
Phys'cian.
ON SIII.KKV.gvu
Attorney at Law,
OSOS rp-lai- r.
Vint NaUntta Uani. BaiMlttfl
JN" vv. T0MPS0N,
Lawyer,
PrSCtiCS 'it .ill i imrts .in (I ovt'tii.i:.
OiBces, Suite . ami 4 Kirst National
H. a MAJOR,
Attorney at Law.
K,'nm, 'i ami 1".
KaUcwitl Bank Bnlldlnif
DK..M. ONE HULETT,
Osteopathic Physician,
Hi - aad J AiL Block)
aiami i'"iV.i, NVw Mexico.
CHAS. STOBSSIOBK, l'rj.
BÍSÍAD, GAMES, PÍES,
Orden fur Weddlajn aad
Paitica Promptly Filled.
10th St. Est. New York and Penn. V,c.
G. W. TOWER
Pioneer Biacksmnh
Waitcn Maklni and Horscslicein ;
a Specialty.
Plionc í :. Maryland Avcruc
Pool an-- Billiard Hall. Fine Tables
ansl Prompt Service. Cisars.T;.
bacto and Smck rs' Supplies.
South Sitie I Oil) St., Aiamogc:--
GRAND VIEW
FURNISHEL
Miciiigan ave., Second Dour Ficm Courtict.:
ila larnu We have our
datr am v likkeiis.
ALAMOGORDO. NtW MEXICC
City Market
First National Bank Building.
meats, poultry
FRUITS, VEGETABLE- -
Barbecued Meats.
REAL ESTATE
lc Humes iii Town, lVeileil farm,itiraenu neai In. Write In Smdinii
ALAMOGORDO, .N
ALAMOGORG
MARBLi
WORK
ÍllUlk which M. 11. Fisher is
i I
erCCtlllg, llVe Um I'll UIM Work
will now lie resumed.
There muy have MM HW
many ilogs in town lint that duel
not justify the wholesale killing,
especially ly the strychnine
route.
Mr. F'rank Keifer.of Rochester,
N. V., and AV. H. Finn i pan, of
this ity. returned Thursday!
from several days engineering
trip on F'resnal creek in the
mountains.
The Guy Wadswortli trial
which was before Judge Btalcup
this week, in which Mr. Wads-wort- h
was arrested for taking
company water, resulted in B
hung jury and the new trial " ill
be sometime next week.
A quiet wedding ceremony
was performed at the . J,
Wolflnger home Thursday eve-
ning. The contracting parties
were L. Strand, the popular
clerk in Mr. Wolflnger's store
and Miss lsabelle Ostic. well
known and excellent young lady
of this city.
C. Barivensky was in
Since the terrible fire near
Cleveland, Ohio, last week in
which Ki7 school children were
burned to death. Fd Paso has
taken up the matter of protect-- '
ing the lives of its school chil-
dren- All doors are to be made to'
swing out, lire alarms are to be
put in and better water service
installed.
Last week we mentioned the
new ruling of the fire company
allowing $! to the team which
will haul the cart toa lire and
return. Mr. Kreamer, chief of
the department, also informs
us that it will be necessary for
the members of the company to
attend the regular meetings un-
less excused on account of sick-
ness.
Dan Parks, who lives south of
town has recently had his house
freshly painted and Jones and
Parks have just completed a
neat new house in the same
neighborhood fot Mrs. Higgason,
Thursday's Kl I'aso Herald
contained a long article of Roose-
velt county becoming the butter
and eirg producing territory for
the southwest. The only ad-
vantage they have over this
territorry is the fact that then- -
is a creamery at Eioswell w hich
buys all the cream the farmers
can produce. In every other
particular Otero county has an
advantage over that county, we
re nearer the creat markets ,,f
Kl 1 'aso, t)ld Mexico and Ariz-
ona, our climate s milder and
we can grow the alfalfa. It is
ouly a matter of a short time
Cash Meat Market
u. a. rmui.KY. ivp.
am selliML' at at miaauaily price.
FRESH PORK, BEEF AND
SMOKED MEATS.
nitogM and S.I .. u Out N'oaain.
Ninth St. Bet. New Ycrk and Delaware.
-
Dr. O. W. Miller made a bus- -
iness trip to El l'aso Friday last.
Mr-- . M. I. Ililburn arrived
here this week from Canton,
Miss.
ft, J, llindrix, of t'loiidcroft.
was in the city this week at-- 1
tending court.
M. K. Hilburtl returned from
the mountains Sunday, where
lie spent last week on a business
trip.
K. ti. Spivey, of Canton, Mis.--.,
is visiting his brother-in-la-
M. K. Ililburn, he expects to lo-
cate here.
a number of Alamo's young
inen gave a delightful dance at
the opera house last Saturday
evening.
H. B. Johnson, of Ardmore,
Okla., was in the city Friday
on some business connected w ith
real estate.
A ld daughter of
Mrs. l.illie Jorgensou, of Carrizo- -
K, urn a in an i i'i'i irii f i i tu
i i iunen iasr ween.
Tucumcari is making a great
effort to secure a new land office
and present prospects indicate
that she will land it.
The frost Monday night was
not hard enough to kill the fruit
w hich was in bloom : according
to the street corner experts at
least.
This week notices were posted
in the public places in this city
that everyone caught riding
bicycles on the sidewalks will
be arrested.
T. F. Bradshaw, who is located
somewhere in the southwest is
wanted by a sister in Kansas
City, a irge estate awaits linn.
His sister's address is Mrs, Sue
McLaughlin, 801 Parallel Ave.,
Kansas City, Káns.
It is rumored that Mrs. Ida
Beard-Merrel- l, who has but re-
cently returned from Texas to
make this her home has received
notice that she has lately been
invested with some lou acres ot
Texas and New Mexico land.
br (Shurrhra
BAPTIST Rev. S. li. Calla-
way extends a special invitation
to the members of the Alamo-
gordo band to attend his morn-
ing service,
METHODIST Ki'ISC IAL
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:80
p. m. Evening service of special
interest to men. subject : "The
Two brothers." Young people's
meeting at 6:80 p. m. Morning
watch at 7 a. m. every Sunday
morning. Sunday school at 10
a. in. Kpworih League at 6:80
p. in.
CHRISTIAN Regular servic-
es at opera house at 11 a. in. and
7 p. in. Sunday school at 1(1 a.m.
M. E. SOUTH Sunday servic-
es at 11 a. m. and 7 p. IB, Sun-
day school at Jo a. in.
( AT1K LI 'Regular masses
at St. Mary's at S and 10 a. m.
PRESBYTERIAN S u inlay
iH'hooi '.li 0a, m., preaching at
11 a. ui., evening services at 7
p. m.
M'lM'UrAl. .o services -
il further notice.
Lnatonn In SpnuiKli (jlvan at ro&'on-!tb- i
icrui-- . Anyone lutietd cull and
'iiaio- - rrangniueoi. V. PORTlbbOj
tt.Woi tingar ÚVQ, ,' ,
ALAMO REAL LSI Alt LUAN
AND INSURANCE COMPANY
TENTH STi between new york 4 penna. ave.
i
Alamoáordo
Hotel
has been purchased by
J. A. McKay and sons,
and will be conducted
on a high plane of ser--
vice, as the new owners
are hotel men of years'
experience. Commer-
cial men and transient
guests will be well
ou v,x0 oaw
mahi I Amn r A 1 r frf V.
do can count upon ser- -
vice and accommoda
tions that will satisfy.
We solicit your pat-
ronage.
TO EXCHANGE.
Will exchange registerei
perdieron horse and 2 null'
jacks for good land or sheer.
J. E. FARR5S,
Faucetti Buchanan & Rt.
Alamo Barber Shop
only Experienced Barben
Bntptcfj i'ti. Lncfttml Be
twMU t in.- Uartai iii Newfork ave. jtiv JotiMf prop
Your Patronage Solicited.
W. E. CARMACK
S TA P L E A N D
FANCY GROCERIES
Ui hest Cash Prlci Paid fur
Hides and Pi
East Side N. Y. Ave, ALAMOGORDO
The Massey House
MKS. ELI.A MASSEY, Prop,
All Newly Fitted, Including Bath,
The Heal Meal n tbi City.
Pennsylvania Avenue Near Ninth Street
STOVES ami RANGES
cul the ihtch n! another anil
from the ditch take water for
the purpose of irrigation. The
evidence presented in the trial
surely indicated thai one man
Imuglit he had a right to take
water from the ditch of another,
even to the extent of defying
he law . and did actually open
a certain head gale and use
water for irrigation against the
protesta of the owners of the
water. We understand that it
has been the custom for years
past in Alamogordo, for persons
to cut a ditch or Hume and use
water surreptitiously and without
permission or payment. The
trial before Judge Stalcup re-
sulted in a hung or undecided
jury, and the matter will neces-
sarily have to be gone over
again. The principal involved in
this, the lirst local case ofits kind,
- a very in lortant one and it is
loped that a -- peedy and linal
set! lenient will be reached If
it finally develops that any it- -
dividual has a legal right to one of Alamo's popular school
take irrigation water from the teachers. These improvements
private ditches and water sup- - are making a marked difference
ply of other-- , what then will be- - in the appearance of that neigh-com- e
of the law and order and borhood.
coney thai ul are trivniir to
aiaintuiit?
gCALTEMS
11. A- - Ames went to Carrizoo
t his week on business.
Kd Boyd went to Naravisa this
week to remain about ten days.
The commissioners are having
sand put on top of the cinder
walKs leauing to the courthouse.
Thi- - makes it much more agree-
able, especially for the tender-
foot.
Just ten years ago last Satur
day, S, 31. Tower moved his
fatnily to this city. Since then
he has se. n every house in town
built, and many other improve- -
ments made. Mr. Tower stjll
has faith in the future of litis
territory!
until sonic good business man
will see the need of a creamery
in Alamogordo and when he
does come along and put in a
good plant the rest of us will
wonder why we didn't think of
thtt,
FRANK FALCON i
Ov hit nnd Oticr
ui Marlile ijuari i. -
Honumcnts tnd
Cemetery Woi h .
Cnt Strne anil
Foundntlem.t1'Iie largest assorttiitMit at 0x9 lowMt prjcM.jvSaMtiiy fktíüg. ... G. G SCIP!0VI
ALAMOtiUKlJO NKWSRatunlay. Mar. h II. U.
LUMBER
Makes the Biscuit
and Cake lighter,
finer flavored, more
nutritious ad wholesome
D? PRICES
CREAM
BAKING POWDER
J. P. Annan and family, in
eluding his mother Mr. V. O.
Annan, of St. loui. and itT
Mrs. Charles Uobinsoii, of Mm
neaolÍN Minn., and Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. llunziker. of this
city, spent Sunday at the Cari'
ranch in I .a Luz canyon. The
day was spent taking pictures
and in true picnic style, an
elaborate lunch wa served by
the ladies and every number of
the party enjoyed the trip im-
mensely.
Headers of the News rill re-
member that a week or two ago
we wrote of the location of a
Louisiana colony in this vicinity-Thi-
week Smith it Co. received
a telegram from the promoter of
this enterprise asking them to
hold otO acres adjoing a section
which they bought when here
and as soon as they can get here
they will lix up the papers for
it. These people expect to put
in a big central pumping plant
and irrigate the two sections
with the one outtit.
LA LUZ NOTES.
La Luz has been a veritable
flower garden for two weeks, as
the fruit trees are loaded with
rich colored blooms. .Those w ho
live where they see only grease
wood and mesquite would enjoy
the beautiful sight.
Get ao Estimate on Your Lumber Bill. It
costs you nothing, and will save you many
Dollars. That is our business "To save you
money."
Let us show you how we do it
Foxworth-Galbrai- th Co.
ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO.
WALL PAPER, PAINTS,
OIL AND GLASS
A Large Assorted Stock on Hand.
Complete and Well Selected Stock of General
Hardware.
WAGONS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS
GEO. WARNOCK Alamogordo, N. M.
Made from pure
Grape Cream of Tartar
- a
. W V3i
C. MEYER
DEALEK IN
A. F. Menger Bold his driving
horse this week.
The Cunningham house just
north of K. Ii. Pierce's is receiv-
ing a fresh coat of paint.
An Albuquerque man has in-
vented a paper milk bottle.
That fellow's fortune is made.
Mr. Menger, who has been
visiting his son here for several
weeks returned home Monday.
Mr. Ed Mannix has arrived
from Rochester, N. V., ami i
now busy improving his ranch
west of La Luz.
Miss Higgison, a teacher in
the Alamogordo schools, spent
Sunday w ith Mrs. .1. K. Bates.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. E. Bates, of
the Missouri colony west of tow n
left Wednesday tor an extended
visit at their old home in Mar-
shal, Mo.
Another party of Virginians
General Merchandise
AGENT I'HK
arrived in La Luz last week with
the intention of locating near
here. In the party were Eli and
International Harvester Co.
Agricultural Implements, Plows, Harrows, Cultivators
LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO.
- chea
Alamogordo Lumber Co. U
' MANUFACTURERS OF MÍ8S
SACRAMENTO MOUNTAIN PINE AND RED SPRUCE
LOCAL ITEMS
The cemetery association will
hold a meeting in the Business
Men's chili rooms next Monday
at :íl p. in. All interested are
invited to attend.
Will Smith, charged with
having broken into a car at ( e,
plead guilty and was
sentenced to one year in the
pen. His partner who plead
guilty to having received stolen
goods is awaiting sentence.
The officers in charge of the
Baptist College at this place are
highly elated over the prospects
for a larger attendance next
year. Already a great many in-
quiries have been received and
the prospects are flattering for
an increased enrollment.
The annual school election
will be held in the court house
annex the first Monday in April,
(April til at which time two di-
rectors will be elected : one for
three years and one for two
years. It always appears to us
that it is a parent's duty to at-
tend the school election.
Last month the school chil-
dren of this entire country cele-lirajte- d
the birth of two great
Americans. The one is known
best for having never told a lie
and the other is known the
world over as Honest Abe. There
may be a significant point con-
cealed therein.
.1. R. DeMier has distributed
a quantity of sugar beet seed for
the Business Men's club the
past week. It has gone into the
hands of some thirty representa-
tive farmers and this season wo
will have a fair test of the prac-
ticability of sugar bei t culture
in this valley.
A. L. Winsette and B. S. Schuy-
ler, with their families.
Mr. George Bollard has re-
turned from Hillsboro. N. M..
and is again employed as clerk
in Chas. Meyer's store.
Mrs. J. E. (.'. Bell, w ho has
been ill is much better.
Mrs. I. Hickson is again quite
ill.
Mrs. Mozier and children w ho
have been spending the winter
with Mrs. Hickson have return-
ed to their home in Heno, Nevada.
Mrs. Sewell and daughter, Min-
nie, who have been spending the
winter in La Luz have returned
to their home in the mountains.
Mr. Sewell will remain in La
Luz, where he has gone into the
lumber, business.
Mr. David Sutherland with
his son, Paul and daughter, Vida
left Saturday for a visit in El
Paso.
Mr. E. C. Smith, a socialist
organize,1 lectured in the church
on Friday night of last week.
The Orogrande murder case
was called Wednesday, at 2 :30
p. in. but was postponed for
a few days.
The Pierce vs. Corn case in
which Mr. Pierce sued for $800,
was decided this week, allowing
plaintiff judgment for .f62.29.
M. T. Hall's family has arrived
and taken up temporary quarters
in college addition. They are here
to stay and will move out to the
farm as soon as Mr. Hall locates.
The Tucumcari water case, in
which the evidence was taken
before referee Hoy Prentice last
week, was argued Tuesday and
the matter is now in the hands
of the court.
S. B. Sbuler is another of the
Virginia colony who has located
here and gone back after his
family. Jas. Blalock and A.
Lundy are two members who
will locate in a few days.
L. Winesett, brother of the
gentleman who bought the Judge
Sherry farm has purchased the
relinquishments of the two
Smith boys who had farms near
Kearney switch. Mr. Winesett
has gone back to Virginia after
his family and will return in a
few months to go to work on the
LUMBER
Laths, Mine Props, Posts, Poles, Etc., Etc.
TIES AND TIMBERS TREATED
Smoke tiie Old Reliable
La Internacional
Cigars
Manufactured liv
Every Lady
wlio is interested in the
latest and must fashion-
able Headwear is
Kohlberg Bros.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
farm. InvitedWANTED: Two young men to learn
clarinet also two to loam altos. U.K.
Ullburu.
WANTED: Fresh milch cow and too
head of poultry, guinea), turkeyn and
chickens Address A. It. Oachwind,
Oscuro, N. M. :j ito call and inspect our
THE MEN WO KNOW
line tit sany springMillinery. Our form-
al opening will he an-
nounced next w e e k.
Our head trimmer liasjust returned from the
east,
phone No. 12.
THE SUPERIOR
QUALITIES OF
NOTICE TO WATER USERS
IN ALAMOGORDO
It has come tn the knowl-
edge of this Company
that certain owner of
hydrants are permitting
people to load wagons
from their hydrants.
Your attention is called
to rule 7 printed on the
hack of water receipts.
Notice is hereby given
that for any violations
"f this rule water will
lie cut oil without fur-
ther notice and not turn-
ed on again until satis-- I'
a c t o ry arrangements
are made.
ALAMOGORDO WATER WORKS CO
I By W-
-
R, Eiiison, fat, uv.
IISLICKERS. SUITS
$18 PER TON
Alfalfa Hay for Sale
"We have one hundred tons that we
will sell at above price, in quantities
of one ton or over.
Alamogordo Improvement Co,
AND HATS
are the men. who have
put them to the hard-
est tests in the rough-
est weather.
Get the original-Tower-
Fish Brand
ELITE MILLINERY COMPANY
Tenth Street East of Bank
Mrs. Callie C. Bemis, - - Alamogordo
THE POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
I (Incorporated! MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING
ladles' Read- lo Wear Dry Good, Slides,
Men's Clothing ami Hals. We cordially ex- -
tend an invitation to you t visit our ettab
liniment white in St. pSO, TgYAS.
made since 1836
CATALOG FRK FOR Tlf ASKIHC
J TOWER CO B3
when the ST eyI I I FRESAS, C Kansas. 1 have been among postmaster, and none can be Uxpecti to divide the town in
1 LAMOOOKDO NEWS Saturday, Mar. b 1 1. 11a n
You'll Be Poor
JsjsjI u long :i yon NMtiMM to tlnnk anil tall,
of iviTty. Hr 1111(11111-11- 1'. This ;ri'at runntry
uf ours will sixiii In' t'lijoying its nmt almnilant
prusH'rity.
Von, too, "ill gft mi intiinati' terms with
prosperity, if ymi Brill --ave a liltle and derVisit a
little in an Bcrounl at
otk lor PuMuation.
Itiarmiii M lh'- - MMtef,
mi uiMi-- e t riicf. N M
March T. IMI
Xntior i h rrlit given thai llanilUM
Ttlfcty. "f rui'ro..i. x M . h.i m4
untie nl In- - Inli-- i Inni In make Tiii.tl
HMWi yt.M.I of hi claim.
noun . ! in'ri So MHO made
DMMKM IS, Ñ the loin 3 .V 4
sa , swftaM t i U I . range
K and iImi Mill I'rii"! will he made
l.(,,rf II. II M I'M al Alaiuogordo.
X. M . on April M. rtM
lie líame the full. mini: il'iescs to
linivr lii MallMMMM MMMM upon,
mid iilti nl Km nl. tin' Uiid. vis:
ilarenre M pelluian of Tillaros, X
M
.NcoD Kerr f . X M.
JwM AJilmit of Tularosa. S M
ha. C. Bwgas of MtMli X. M.
K IgCM Van Patten. Register.
.1 1 M
Notice) for fuhlkatloa
DEPARTMENT i'F THE INTERIOR
I...1..1 Ollice at Las 4 races. X. M.
Jail. 15 I1W.
Xnoce I heffeli gHeii that Marte E
Wrllman. uf Aiau.ogordn. X. M.. has
tiled to r intention 10 make dual proof 111
support i f her claim, vlt: uu
eiitrt N'u 1s3 made March tl. l'.xiJ for
the s Ii section I. township Hi s. range
E . and that said prdof will he made
before probate clerk at Alamogordo, X.
M.. 011 March ?ü. IMS,
She names tbe following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of. tbu laud, vii:
James c. Dunn of Alamogordo. X. M.
V K. Stalcup. nf Alamogordo. X. M.
RtffM Sherry, of Alamogordo. X M.
Milton I'hllllps. of Alamogordo. X. M.
1 I OS It Eugene Vau Fatten. Register.
Notice for Publication
ULTA lU'.MENT t)F THE INTER1UK,
Land Ollice at Laa Cruces, X. M
The First National Bank
Forclosure Sale.
.lamia Mining I 'liiiiianv.
Plalotlí
Of Alamogordo, IN. M.
CAPITAL $25.000
SURPLUS EARNED $12,000
ORGANIZED 1900
Interest paid on tittje certificates of deposit
January II, 1008.
Xotice is hereby gtvah that John W.
Pennington, of Alamognrdu X. M.. has
tiled notice of his intention to make
IsuU comniu'atfnu proof in support of
his claim, vii: homestead entry No.
5011 made December. II. IIMS, úr the
s'4 s ' Sec. 25, se'j -- e'4 Sec. 28, X
eJl ne') Sec. :(."'. township Hi S.. range
'.1 E . and the said proof will he made
before II. II. Major, at Alamogordo, X.
M.. on March 20. 1808.
He names the following witnesses to
r. ve his continuous residence uputi,
and cultivation of, the laud, viz:
Alfred C. Watson uf Alamognrdu,
X. M
D. Burney of Alamogordo. N. M.
John llobsou of Alaiuogordo, X M.
Stephen Price of Alamogordo, X. M.
US 4t Eugene Van Patten. Register.
wnether large or small.
Open From 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
New MMica linprove- -
iii. 'lit A Malas Coaipaa)
Defendant.
Notice i karab) given that " !
derignd will, a Special master here
totora, oa the ;d ila nf March.
A I). I MM appointed ay tin- - District
Court of Olera eount, Na IHealeo,
In tbe above entitled nan, expose fori
salo lo tlio highest bidder fur cash at 11
o'clock, noon, on April 13, A. D. 1908,
.ii tbe front door ol the court house In:
the ton uf Alamogordo, Otero county. '
New Mexico, tin- following described
mining claim, real enlate and prealtee,
via!
Tliii Annie Rooney Mini' a. Minina
Claim, situated in the Silver Hill Mill-In- g
Dis'riei in the count; uf Otero.'
Territory "1 Now Mexico, together with
all latere! and right uf tbe defendant
ther m. THOMAS K UOYNTON.
Special Master.
:;.14 o ".i
DIRECTORS
W. J. HliWSON, l
. M. RHOMBKRG,
HEN RY J. AN DER8( N . .1 . M . W V ATT.
C MEYER, w. I. EID80N,
BYRON SHERRY.
Contest Notice.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
United States Land Ollice.
Lai Cruces. X. M., Jan. 2ü, 100S.
A sufficient contest allidavil having
been tiled in this ollice by Jefferson L.
Hidden, contestant, against homestead
entry No. 4774, made June 14. 1906, for
nw, section 11, township 10 S range (1
C. S. FOI ST. A. F. MENGKK
MOVED !IS, , by ICtor E. Campbell, contestee. inwhich II Is alleged that Victor E Camp--bell has wholly abandoned said tract;!
that lie lias changed his residence there--
The Alamo Real Estate Loan and
Notice for Publication
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Land OBce nt Las Cruce, X M
Keb '.'T. 1008
Notice i hereby given that Patrick
Hrodv, of Alamogordo. X. M.. has tiled
notice uf his Intention to make Bnal
com mn ted proof in support of his claim,
viz: homestead entry No WOO made April
3, IODO, for the se'i Section 17. tp 15 S.
i; lo E and that said proof will he made
hefore VV. s Shepherd, at Alamogorda,
N. M . mi April 8, 1908.
lie names tlie following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of. the land, viz:
0. i,'. Grant, of Alamogordo. X M.
.las. C. Dunn, of Alaiuogordo. X. M.
Kdwin Waiters, uf Alamogordo, X. M.
!: I, Willlains. uf Alamogordo, X M,
: ; us n Eugene Van Patten, Register,
from for more than six months since
making said entry! that said tract Is nnt
settled upon and cultivated by said
party as required by law and that, said
absence from said land was nnt due to
his employment in the Army. Navy or
Marine turps uf the United Slates.
Said parties are hereby notified to ap- -
pear, respond and offer evidence touch-
ing ald allegation al 10 o'clock a in. on
March Hi. 1008, before H H. Major,
(and that Dual hearing will beheld a:
lo o'clock a. in. on March SQ, 1008, be-
fore) the Register and Receiver at the"
Notice for Publication.
DESERT t.AXn. FINAL. PIWHiF
fulled -- no- I. anil HIV.
I.as Truer. N M. ! i. --
Notice U brrrbt glvet thai l.tla l or.
of Alamogordo, X. M . ha Kled BOttM
of 'olentloli to ui ike jiroot on feoff i ti
laiul tlalin Xo Wff.i. lor the in , m '.
m-- 'j and eV ni( wctlnn to !'
K '.iE before I'. . roiiimlssluio r. at At
amogordo. X M. on Thursday, the '.'lb
day of April. I won
She names the following witnes-e- s lu
prove tbe eutuplele irrigation and recia-inatio-
of said land:
Leslie. I, Brooks. Tilomas A. ftaillff,
Frank Adroek and Joseph II. Stillwell.
all of Alauiogurdo. X. M
.'O 4t Eugene Van PltltO,
Kegl-tc- r
Notice For Publication.
DMEST LAND. FIXAI. PROOK
I inted Slates Land utlice.
Las cruce, N. m.. Fob, H 1Mb.
Notice - hereby given that William
A. Cue, ot Alauiogordo. X If,, has Bled
notice nf intention to make pffaol uu Ma
denert-lan- d claim No. MS), for the
''.' . ne'4 e'j section BffffU ' 1
i. ip no. Bol before l'. 8 Com
mlaaloaer at Alaatogordo, X. M.. ob
TfeuradajT, the lltfe day of April, 190S
He names the following witnesses to
prove the complete Irrigation and recla-
mation of said land:
Leslie J. Ilrooks. ThWMH A. l'raiier
Frank Adcock and Joseph II. Stitl well,
all of Alamogordo. N. M.
.' Tes u Bugana Van Patten. Register'
Notice is hereby given that on tin
12th day ol February. 1908, in accord'
anee with Section Irrigation Law ol
IU07, Edward T. Ilaird, of La Lu.
Countv of Otero. Territory u( New Mex-
ico, madp application to the territorial
lOngtneer of Xew Mexico for a pemitt to
appropriate from the public waters of
the territory of Xew Mexico Such ap-
propriation is to be made from La I'res
on cation at points sw'4 of n ' Sec. 13
1'wp IS S. It. 10 E. Hy means ol Stor-
age and diversion, and .ii cuolc feet uer
second is to be conveyed to pollita Sec-
tion '.'3. twp IS S R. 10 E. By means of
ditches .itui Humes already constructed
and there used fur Irrigation and do-
mestic purposes. The territorial engi-
neer will take this application up for
consideration up for consideration on
the 14th day of April, 1008, and all per-
sons who may oppose the granting of
the above application must tile their ob-jections with the territorial engineer
on or before that date.
VERNON L. SULLIVAN,
us Territorial Bligineor.
NOTICE OF STOCK-
HOLDERS' MEETING
Notice is herein given that at a meet
ing of the board of directors of the
tiold and Copper company, dul
called and held on the loth day of Feb-
ruary, l'.ius, the following resolution
was adopted:
"Resolved: That it is by the board of
directors deemed advisable and most for
the benefit of this corporation that
should be dissolved.
"Resolved Further: That a notice of
the adoption of this resolution be mail-
ed to eaeh stockholder residing in tbe
United States within ten days, and that
within a like period of ten days a like
notice be published in a newspaper pub-
lished in the county of Utero, X. M. ami
that the same be published for lour con-
secutive weeks, once a week, next pre
ceding tbe time appointed fur the hold-
ing of the meeting of the stockholders
hereinafter provided for. of a meeting
of the stockholders of this company, to
be held at its office to lake actiou upon
this resolution, and for the transaction
of any other business that may come
before it.''
Notice is further give that a meeting
of the stockholders of said company
will be held at the office uf the same in
tbe town of Orogrande, Otero county.
New Mexico, at the hum- ol eleven
o'clock, a. tn.. of the seventeenth day
of March A. I). 1008, to take action oil
said resolution so adopted by said board
of directors, and determine whether or
not said corporation shall be dissolved,
and to do all such acts and adopt such
resolutions as may be neccessarv to ef-
fect tlie dissolution uf said corporation,
if it is determined to dissolve the same.
Dated this 12th dav nf February, A.
I). 1008j J. J. MURRAY, Fres.
St M. M. RIGUS. Secy
Contest Notice.
DEPARTMENT OK THE INTERIOR
Uulted States Laud Office.
Las Cruces. X. M. Jan. 15, llius.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been tiled in this ollice by Waldo Ii. Siu-le-
contestant, against homestead en-
try No. 5187, made January 'JO, l'.iuT, for
neJ-- ne'i section 0, towusbip 11 S.
range E., by Frank Hott, contestee,
11 which it is alleged that Frank Hott
bas wholly abandoned said tract; that
lie has changed Ins residence therefrom(or more than six u.onth.-- since making
said entry, and that laid tract Is uoi
settled upon and cultivated by said par-
ty as required by law. there are nu Im-
provements nor cultivation whatever,
and that said alleged absence from said
land was not due to his mploymeut in
the army, navy or marine curs uf
States.. Said parties are herein
notified to appear, respond and offer ev-
idence touching said allegation at in
o'clock a. m. 011 March ju. 1008 before
John VV, Lung ami that Dual hearing
will In: held ai lu o'clock a. in uu March
10, 1908 before the Register and Kucelv
er at thti United States Land office in
Insurance Company.
have moved their office one block wesl of their formerlocation, where they will be glad to see you, and furnishyou with anything in the line of Real Éstate, Fire, Life
or Accident Insurance, Abstracts of Title or anything in
the Notorial line.
Vows for Business at the New Location on Tenth St. Between N. X. S Pinna. Lm
ALAMOGORDO,
- NEW MEXICO
nited States Land ollice in Las t ruces.
X. M.
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, Bled November 0, KI07,
set forth facts wbicb show that after
due diligence personal service nf thN
notice can not be made, it is nereb)
orderdered and directed that such no
tice be given by due and proper publica-
tion. Eugene Van Patten.
08 41 Register.
WANTED Gentleman to solicit fot
K 1'. and Masonic insurance. Best com-
pany in United States and low rales.
Must furni:i highest references. J. D.
CAMPBELL, General Agent, El Faso,!
Texas.
Alamo Livery 8 Transfe
Rigs, lla-k- , Turnouts, Drayage, Transfer, SaddleHorses, General Delivery and Feed Stables. ThePatronage of the Public - Solicited.
J. H. McPate, Proprietor. Phone Ho.
rotativa foriWANTED Sales repri'
specialty and school supplies, (iiiod EMBALMER
man can make 3!i a week ami up. Per- - DIRECTOR A. J. BUCK
UNDERTAKER
IF FICE l'IK '
NO, 4.
KE8IDENCI
PHONE
NO. IK.
l,t party. Can- - AMO MALMmaui-n- position to rll
tennlal s. s. Co., l Ti." Stout St.. t)inver supplies
Culo.
Do You Want A Hone?
Mr. Hull, r Padueah, Ky., is
here to locate and Ins brother
ami lam ily are expected any day.
A new cinder sidewalk is be-
ing put down in front ol' the
Alamo Meat Market this week.
.las. Anderson, who has been
employed in the News office is
now helping in the Cash .Meat
Market.
The Tucunicari land o like hill
has passed both branches of con-
gress ami now awaits the pres-
ident's signature.
Monday of this week one of
the government wireless stations
received a message from the
American fleet at a distance of
2600 miles.
W. II.' rleason ami u ife re-
turned litis week from a six
weeks' trip through Chicago, St.
Louis, Hot Springs, Ark. ami
Now Orleans. They report a
very pleasant trip.
CITY
L. I V E RY
is prepared to furnisli rigs
.mil conveyances ol any
character, at moderate
prices. Also saddle horses.
Contracts taken for any
class nl hauling, Ulive on
Tenth street oppositecourt
house. Res. phone 170,
Stable phone 189-lon- ring
office phone 43
J.Q.GRANT
Proprietor
Vlatnoeordo New Mexico.
Wa own ami offer for sale looifl of the best buslnetl ami retldenea property inAlamogordo, ranging In prices from 1,1000 to SQ.000, according to size and loca-
tion of house
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE LOTS
In all parts of the city will he' sold at Rock Bottom Prices.payment down and the rest can be paid inontbl) until your lo
Just tnake
is paid fir.
t mall
Every
city in
stmi-n- t
autlful
spring
here is no
Iter lovt
park, hi
Muís 11 uoiutr i i uves ma in ueai uistato it is a dollar saved, and
southern New Mexico, that can offer a brighter future and
than Alamogordo Keal Estate. Tbe place is noted for Its tin
home?, splendid shade trees, and its uollmiled llDDly of Dure
'water.
IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET
to buy a cuttage. large residence, Ituslne bouse, vacant lot acre pronertvley or mountain farm, or to rent store, warehouse, residence, largo or mail cali
and see us. No trouble to answer questions or show property.
DO YOU WANT TO RENT?
" from
"i .tted.
o have for rent at this time live desirable vacant houses raneluthree to five rooms e.ieh; all of these bouiei are now beln ! Dal n ted uiRent from (A to $13 per month.
A home in Alamogordo is a borne In the best place, with tbe t, .
we have the best climate and purest water In tbe Southwest
Alamogordo Improvement
Las Cruces, J. M.
The said contestant' having. In
proper affidavit, Bled January kms.
set forth facts which show that aftci
due diligence personal service of
can not be made, it is hereby or
dered and directed that such notice bl
given by due and proper publication.
Eugene Vau Fatten,
--'13 (tí It Rvytnur.
EDWIN WALTERS
Geologist and Civil Engineer
WATER SUPPLY A SPECIALTY
UAMOfiWDO - NEW MEXICO
omoan
W. K. lildson,' Vk President and General Mann4er
